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LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION   
Last Week Sunday Collection $2952.00  

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

REFLECTION:  
GOSPEL  
If Jesus sounds like he means business in today’s 
Gospel reading, he does! What matters most to him 
in the whole world is to make people understand 
that the reign of God is at hand. This is why he 
sends his disciples out in every direction. The har-
vest (people who have not heard the good news of 
the gospel) is ready right now. Jesus instructs the 
disciples to go quickly and travel light. They are to 
spread his peace, cure the sick, and proclaim the 
reign of God. 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE AND ADULTS: 
Jesus had seventy-two disciples. How many disci-
ples does he have today? The number is probably 
in the millions. What are we, the disciples of Jesus, 
doing today to announce the kingdom of God? 
How are we carrying out Jesus' message of love 
and peace and justice and hope in our world today? 

Safeguard The Children 7/3/22 
 
DID YOU KNOW?  
Teach your children what to do when they are 
lost  
Preparing your children for a situation where 
they might get lost or separated from you can 
help resolve a scary situation more quickly. Talk 
to your children about what to do if they ever get 
lost in a crowd. First, tell them to stay where 
they are. Teach them how to locate another safe 
adult — a park or store employee, someone in 

uniform, another mom with children — and how 
to ask for help. A great tip for parents is to start 
immediately shouting a name, age, and descrip-
tion of the missing child so others around you 
are searching too. For more tips, read “What 
your child should know about being lost” 

at busytoddler.com/kids-get-lost.  

Together in Mission 2022.  As of  June 01, 2022 
Parish Goal: $10, 775.00 
Amount Pledged: $19,556.31 
Amount Paid: $15,742.31 

E veryday,  as long as this “today” 
lasts, keep encouraging one  an-
other.  — Heb. 3:13 

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE 
Today: FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDI-

NARY  TIME . 
  Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo) 
             # Mission Appeal Collection  
Fri:  No Mass  
Sat:   No Mass  
Sun:   FIFTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDI-

NARY  TIME  

MISSION APPEAL  
This Sunday Fr. Augustine Gama repre-
senting the Archdiocese of Songea, Tanza-
nia will be in our Parish for this Year’s 
Mission Appeal. Thank you for your Gen-
erosity. 

St. Margaret’s Center Inglewood CA  

(310-672-2208) 

FOOD PANTRY: Free groceries for eligible house-
holds 2x a mo. By appointment Tues - Fri, 1:30-4 
pm. Sack lunches & hygiene supplies for the un-
housed, Mon - Fri, 9am-12pm. Senior (CSFP) food 
program 3rd Tues of month.  
 
DIAPER PROGRAM: Free diapers once a month 
for eligible babies and toddlers, by appointment. 
Free feminine hygiene products given upon request, 
once per month.  
COORDINATED ENTRY SYSTEM (CES): Out-
reach, case management, and housing placement 
assistance program for adults without dependents 
experiencing homelessness.  
 
UTILITY ASSISTANCE: Payment up to $100 for 
Gas and Edison bills, when funding available. Call 
Tuesdays 9:30am VISION SCREENING: Periodic 
free eye exams provided by the UCLA Mobile Eye 
Clinic. Call for more Programs/Services. 
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UKA NKE IRI NA ANO N’OGE NA-
ADANYEGHI N’EMUME,  

AFO NKE ATO 
SUNDAY, JULY 3, 2022 

                           
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Chineke anyi, site 
n’irube isi nke Jesu Nwa 
Gi, I kulitela uwa dara 
ada. Biko , nye anyi bu 
ndi kwere na Gi anuri di 
aso. Meekwa ka anyi bu 
ndi I gbaputara n’igba 
ohu nke njo nweta anuri 
di ebighi ebi. Site 
n’Onyenweanyi……
AMEN. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU:  Aizaya 66:10-14 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo onye Amuma 
Aizaya 
Jerusalem, nuriwa. Unu bu ndi huru ya n’anya, 
nweenu obi uto maka ya. Unu bu ndi na-eruburu 
ya uju, nuriwanu, nuriwaranu ya; nuonu ara ya na-
enye nkasi obi, were ya nujuo afo, jirinu obi uto 
nuo ara ya juputara n’otito. N’ihi na Onyenweanyi 
kwuru  si: “Ana M eziga udo na-ehu  ehu dika 
mmiri n’ebe o no; nnukwu mmiri  na-aga aga ka M 
ga-eji nye mba nile otito. O ga-ebu umu o na-azu 
azu n’obi ya, kuru ha n’apata ukwu. Dika nwa si 
enweta nkasi obi n’ahu nne ya, otu ahu ka M ga-
esi kasie gi obi. Na Jerusalem ka I ga-enweta nkasi 
obi. Obi gi ga-enwe anuri mgbe I huru ya anya; 
okpukpu di gi n’ahu a na-ato dika ahihia ndu. Din-
wenu ga-asaghepuru umu odibo Ya aka Ya. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu. 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA : Ps.65:1-7.16. 20 Az.1 
Aziza:  Mb anile, werenu anuri tigara Chineke 

mkpu onu.. 

1. Mba nile, werenu anuri tigara Chineke mkpu 
onu. Kweerenu aha Ya ukwe otito. Nyenu Ya 
otito  kwesiri ekwesi. Gwanu Chineke si: Lee 
ka oru Gi si di itunanya. Aziza. 

2. Uwa nile ga-egbu ikpere ala nye Gi. Ha ga-
ekwere aha Gi ukwe. Bianu ka unu hu aka oru 
Chineke Oru Ya di itunanya n’etiti ndi mmadu.   
Aziza. 

3. O mere osimiri o buru ala kporo nku. Ha wee si 
n’etiti osimiri gafee dika n’elu ala. Ka anuri 
anyi diri n’ime ya. Ike Ya ka O ji achi ebighi 

FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY 
TIME 

CYCLE: 3   YEAR: C 
SUNDAY, JULY 3, 2022 

 
OPENING PRAYER: 
O God who in the abasement of 
your Son have raised up a fallen 
world, fill your faithful with holy 
joy, for on those you have res-
cued from slavery to sin you 
bestow eternal gladness. 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ 
you lives and reigns with you in 
the unity of the Holy Spirit one 
God for ever and ever.
…...AMEN.  

 
FIRST READING: IS 66:10-14C 
A reading from the  First Book of Prophet Isiah: 
Thus says the LORD: Rejoice with Jerusalem and 
be glad because of her, all you who love her; exult, 
exult with her, all you who were mourning over her! 
Oh, that you may suck fully of the milk of her com-
fort, that you may nurse with delight at her abundant 
breasts! For thus says the LORD: 
Lo, I will spread prosperity over Jerusalem like a 
river, and the wealth of the nations like an overflow-
ing torrent. As nurslings, you shall be carried in her 
arms, and fondled in her lap; as a mother comforts 
her child, so will I comfort you; in Jerusalem you 
shall find your comfort. When you see this, your 
heart shall rejoice and your bodies flourish like the 
grass; the LORD's power shall be known to his serv-
ants 
The word of the Lord.    —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Ps.66:1-3,4-5,6-7,16, 20 
R.  Let all the earth cry out to God with joy 
1. Shout joyfully to God, all the earth, sing praise 

to the glory of his name; proclaim his glorious 
praise. Say to God, "How tremendous are your 
deeds!"—R.   

2. “Let all on earth worship and sing praise to you, 
sing praise to your name!" 
Come and see the works of God, 
his tremendous deeds among the children of Ad-
am.—R.  

3. He has changed the sea into dry land; through 
the river they passed on foot; therefore let us 
rejoice in him. He rules by his might forever.  

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbusytoddler.com%2Fkids-get-lost&data=05%7C01%7CFoldermaster%40la-archdiocese.org%7C97589b6132f34300f13508da4d7cccbc%7Ca90c3e256ce644bca7ca47ee2af06f3f%7C0%7C0%7C637907495655011904%7CUnknown%7CTW
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ebi.  Aziza. 

4. Bianu ka unu nuru, unu bu ndi na-aturu Chineke 
egwu. Aga m ekwuputa ihe O meere mkpuruobi 
m. Ngozi diri Chineke onye na-ajughi ekpere m, 
nke O na-aju inye m ihunanaya YaAziza. 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:  Galeshia 6:14-18 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Pol di aso 
degaara ndi Galeshia. 
Ma Chineke ekwela ka m nyaa isi ma o bughi n’obe 
nke Onyenweanyi Jesu Krsiti. N’ihi na Chineke 
sitere n’obe Ya mee ka uwa buru ihe nwuru anwu 
n’ebe m no. O sikwara na ya mee ka m nwuo n’ebe 
uwa di. N’ihi na obibi ugwu abughi ihe, ebighi ugwu 
abughikwa ihe. Kama ihe di mkpa bu mmadu ibu 
onye e keghariri ohuru. 
Ka udo na ebere Chineke dikwasi ndi na-adi ndu 
dika ukpuru nke a si di; ka udo na ebere Chineke 
dikwasikwa ndi Izrel ohuru nke Chineke. 
Na nkwubi m okwu m: Site n’ugbu a, onye enyek-
wala m nsogbu ozo. N’ihi na ebu m n’ahu m otutu 
apa nke na-egosi na abu m ohu Jesu. 
Umunna m, ka amara nke Onyenyeanyi Jesu Kristi 
dinyere mmuo unu! Amen. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ALELUYA:                                COL  3:15A,  16A 
Aleluya, aleluya! Ihe a na-ewe n’ubi hiri nne. Ma 
ndi oru ga-achikota ya di so olemole. Aleluya! 
 
OZIOMA:      Luk 10:1-12. 17-20 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Oizoma di aso nke Luk dere 
Mgbe ihe ndi a gasiri, Onyenweanyi hoputakwara iri 
umu nwoke asaa na abuo ndi ozo, wee zipu ha, abuo 
abuo ka ha buru uzo baa n’obodo o bula na ebe o 
bula Ya onwe Ya na-ejikere ibia. 
O gwakwara ha si: ‘Owuwe ihe ubi hiri nne; ma ndi 
oru di so olemole. Na-arionu Onyenwe ihe a na-ewe 
n’ubi, ka O zite ndi oru n’owuwe ihe ubi Ya. Jeenu! 
Lee, ana M ezipu unu dika umu aturu e zijere n’etiti 
agu. Unu ewela akpa ego, ma o bu akpukpon ukwu. 
Unu akwusikwala n’uzo ikele onye o bula. Tupu unu 
abanye n’ulo o bula, burunu uzo si: ‘Udo diri ulo a’ 
O buru na onye udo bi n’ebe ahu, ka ekpere udo unu 
dakwasi ya; ma o buru na onye udo ebighi n’ebe 
ahu, ka ekele udo unu laghachi-kwute unu. Unu esila 
n’otu ulo baa n’ulo ozo, n’enweghi ebe unu no ano. 
Kama nogidenu n’ulo ahu a nabatara unu nke oma, 
na-erinu, na-anukwanu ihe ha chere n’ihe unu, n’ihi 
na onye oru kwesiri ugwo oru ya. N’ime obodo o 
bula unu banyere, ndi obodo anara unu nke oma, 

      —R.  
4.  Hear now, all you who fear God, while I declare 

what he has done for me. Blessed be God who 
refused me not my prayer or his kindness!—R. 

 
SECOND READING:   Gal. 6:14-18 
A reading from the first Letter of Saint Paul to 
the Galatians: 
Brothers and sisters: May I never boast except in 
the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, through which 
the world has been crucified to me, and I to the 
world. For neither does circumcision mean any-
thing, nor does uncircumcision, but only a new 
creation. Peace and mercy be to all who follow this 
rule and to the Israel of God. From now on, let no 
one make troubles for me; for I bear the marks of 
Jesus on my body. The grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ be with your spirit, brothers and sisters. 
Amen. 
The Word of the Lord       Thanks be to God 
 
GOSPEL VERSE:     COL 3:15A, 16A 
Alleluia, Alleluia. Let the peace of Christ control 
your hearts; let the word of Christ dwell in you 
richly.  
Alleluia, Alleluia.  
 
GOSPEL:  Luke 10:1-12, 17-20 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke: 
At that time the Lord appointed seventy-two others 
whom he sent ahead of him in pairs to every town 
and place he intended to visit. He said to them, 
"The harvest is abundant but the laborers are few; 
so ask the master of the harvest to send out labor-
ers for his harvest. Go on your way; behold, I am 
sending you like lambs among wolves. Carry no 
money bag, no sack, no sandals; and greet no one 
along the way. Into whatever house you enter, first 
say, 'Peace to this household.' If a peaceful person 
lives there, your peace will rest on him; but if not, 
it will return to you. Stay in the same house and eat 
and drink what is offered to you, for the laborer 
deserves his payment. Do not move about from 
one house to another. Whatever town you enter 
and they welcome you, eat what is set before you, 
cure the sick in it and say to them, 'The kingdom of 
God is at hand for you.' Whatever town you enter 
and they do not receive you, go out into the streets 
and say, 'The dust of your town that clings to our 
feet, even that we shake off against you.' Yet know 
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Pray for our parishioners: 
 Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celestine, Eldora Dixon, 
Theresa Ezeokoye, Frances Johnson, Michele John-
son, daughter of Michael & Dorothy Johnson,  Rita 
Palacio, Michael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary 
Hudson,  Barbara St. Julien, Travis Lewis Sr. Adele 
Smith, Larry Yates, Vyron Bougere, Faye Arm-
strong. 

this: the kingdom of God is at hand.  
I tell you, it will be more tolerable for Sodom on 
that day than for that town." The seventy-two re-
turned rejoicing, and said, "Lord, even the demons 
are subject to us because of your name."  Jesus 
said, "I have observed Satan fall like lightning from 
the sky. Behold, I have given you the power to 
'tread upon serpents' and scorpions  and upon the 
full force of the enemy and nothing will harm you. 
Nevertheless, do not rejoice because the spirits are 
subject to you, but rejoice because your names are 
written in heaven."              
The Gospel of the Lord.—R. Praise to you, Lord  
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
May this oblation dedicated to your name purify us, 
O Lord, and day by day bring our conduct closer to 
the life of heaven. Through Christ our Lord.. …
AMEN. 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
Grant, we pray, O Lord, that, having been replen-
ished by such great gifts, we may gain the prize of 
salvation and never cease to praise you. Through 
Christ our Lord. …….AMEN.  

rienu ihe o bula ha chere n’ihu unu. Gwoonu ndi 
oria no n’obodo ahu, gwanu ndi obodo ahu, si: 
‘Alaeze Chineke abiaruola unu nso’.  Ma mgbe unu 
banyere obodo o bula, ndi obodo ahu anaraghi unu 
nke oma, puonu n’okporo uzo ya, kwuo si:“O buna 
aja si n’obodo unu, nke takuru n’ukwu anyi, anyi na
-etichapu ya, ka o buru akaebe a gbagidere unu. Otu 
o di, maranu nke oma na Alaeze Chineke abiaruola 
nso”.N’igwa  unu eziokwu, n’Ubochi ikpe Chineke, 
obodo Sodom ga-aka obodo ahu mma! 
Umu nwoke iri asaa na abuo ahu wee lata n’onu. Ha 
wee si: ‘Onyenweanyi, o buna ndi mmuo ojoo 
rubeere anyi isi mgbe anyi nyere ha iwu n’aha Gi!” 
Jesu we zaa ha, si: “Ahuru M ekwensu ka o siri 
n’eluigwe daa n’ala ososo dika amuma. Lee, enyela 
m unu ike izokwasi agwo na akpi ukwu, na imegide 
ike onye iro ahu. O dighikwa ihe ga-emeru unu ahu 
ma oli. Ma unu anurila onu nani na ndi mmuo ojoo 
na-erubere unu isi. Kama nurianu onu na e deela 
ahu unu n’Akwukwo Nke Ndu”. 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa       Otito diri Gi, Kristi 
 
EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Onyenweanyi, biko mee ka aja nke a anyi na-achu 
maka otito nke aha Gi sachaa anyi. Site n’ubochi 
ruo n’ubochi, ka omume anyi buru ihe na-ewetara 
anyi ndu nke ga-akwadebe anyi maka eluigwe. Site 
na Kristi Onyenweanyi……….AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Onyenweanyi, onyinye I nyere anyi n’oriri nke a 

ebuka. Biko anyi na-ario Gi, meeka anyi nara 

onyinye nzoputa nke a, were na-eto Gi mgbe nile 

akwusi akwusi. Site na Kristi Onyenweanyi …

AMEN. 

Mass Intentions 8.00am 
Thanksgiving to God for prayers answered -By 
Elias/Grace Ugbogu & Family. 

For the Happy repose of Catherine Umeobi-By 

Anonymous. 

 

1.Thanksgiving to God for the Golden Jubilee 
Marriage Anniversary of  Matthew & Caroline 
Achilefu -By Achilefu Family. 
2.Thanking God for his graces/guidance, praying 
God to grant  their heart desire-By Cosmas/Ethel 
Emenogu 
3.For the Happy repose of Luke Sunday Ejike -By 
Ogoke & Ejike Families 
4.For the Happy repose of Valentine Izuchukwu 
Chuke -By Osy/Edith Chuke & Family 
5.For the Happy repose of  Hilary Ihenachor, Ed-
win Ihenachor, Felicia Ihenachor, Kevin Nwaugwu 
Ihenachor -By Helen Duruhesie & Family  
6.For the Happy repose of Charles Onyebuchi Ibe 
& Sabina Orji -By Kate Okoye 
7.For the Happy repose of Cornelius Enyeribe 
Oguguo -By Innocent/Anthony Oguguo & Family 
8.Petition for all their children and the children of 
the world and for the happy repose of the soul of 
their daughter Nkiru Cynthia Anunwa Orakpu -By 
Ndigwe Lennox and Ngozi Anunwa.  
9.For the Happy repose of Catherine Umeobi –By 
Amuchie/Ikebudu Families 

Mass Intentions – 12:00 p.m. 


